3-State Expansion of the Congressionally Designated Interstate 14 Corridor

Congressional Action Needed to Add US 87/SH 158, US 83 & US 385 to the I-14 Central Texas Corridor

- US 385 and TX 305 from Odessa, TX to I-10
- US 83 from Eden to Junction, TX
- US 69 from Woodville to Beaumont, TX
- US 96 from Jasper to Beaumont, TX
- I-59/US 49 from Laurel to Gulfport, MS

25 Miles of I-14 in Bell County, between Killeen and I-35 at Belton, was added to the Interstate Highway System in 2017

Celebrating America’s Newest Interstate Highway

Connecting Energy Producing Regions to Coastal Industry and Terminals and Military Facilities to Strategic Deployment Ports

For info Contact: Don Rodman, Communications/Administration - 817-379-2461 - don@therodmanco.com
Larry Meyers, Washington Representative - 202-484-2773 - larry.meyers@meyersandassociates.com

www.GulfCoastStrategicHighway.org